
LAND BILL IS APPROVED

Kationalistt, Liberal! tad Cormemtivfi
Seera Ba'.iiSed with Measure.

ULSTER LANDLORDS ALONE OPPOSE

Are Sot Ilkflf to Sell Estates and So
Reader Proposals Xasatorr la

Alo-- t art of
Ireland.

LONDON, March 2. Mr. Wyndham baa
no cause In he rli.ti.n -- i.t. v. .
...... . . .. .i". v7. I . w

b., biicu liiq uiBU Dill.
Perhaps the strongest opposition yet

evinced haa come from the Ulster landlords,
the majority or whom are said to be un-
likely to ll their estatea.

T. W. Russell declarea that this difficulty,
arising from the absence of a compulsory
clause in the bill, will result In a con-
tinuance of the agitation n Lister.

William O'Brien has Issued a manifesto
criticizing many features of the bill, but
strongly deprecating anything like a hasty
condemnation by the nationalist conten-
tion. Generally speaking, the nationalists
heartily welcome the measure, not because
they regard tt la pttrfect, but because It
gives ministerial sanction to the principle
of state aid and because It la held to con-
tain the germs of a future measure of

for Ireland.
Mr. Asquith, speaking' at St. Albaoa to-

night, said, without being sanguine, cred-
ulous or optimistic, he could not help think,
ing that If by a concordat, such as this bill,
they could hope for a satisfactory land set-
tlement, U was not beyond the bounds of
statesmanship that a by like concordat
they should make an equally substantial
advance toward settling the problem of
lrlBh government.

Lord Londonderry, speaking at York, ex-
pressed his unqualified approval of the bill.

Among the provisions which Mr. Wynd-ha- m

did not explain yesterday la one sweep-
ing away all arrears of rent, except for a
year preceding the passage of the act.

KATY ALLOWED TO PAY WAGES '

Injonctlon Issues Permit tins; Railroad
to laaae Salary-- Cheeks to

, Employes.

CHICAGO, March 2. The Missouri, Kan-si- s
& Texas railway secured an Injunction

today restraining the Creditors' Realization
company, Its president, and Frank Rogers
and William Shaw, said to be agents of the
concern, from prosecuting actions at law
to procure Judgment against It aa gar-
nishee.

The order also restrains, tha defendant
from Interfering with the company In pay-
ing wagea due It employes. It Is charged
that the defendant company has made a
practice of buying up doubtful clalma
against employes of the company and then
starting suits.

Trlampns of ltMjJ.
Seldom, if ever,' in any one year of the

l.lttory of the world have ao many Im-

portant eventa of 'universal Interest taken
place. America, England, Germany and
France have each participated. The presi-
dent of the United States welcomed and
entertained H. R. H. Trlnce Henry of
Frussia at the White House; Edward VII
waa crowned king of England and emperor
o India; the German Vmperor had hi
American-bui- lt yacht K or christened;
France had the unveiling of the Rocham-bca- u

atatue, and at all functlona attending
these) celebrations Moet Chandon' Cham-
pagne waa used exclusively. This Indeed I

r.n unparalleled recprdj. which- is proof
positive of the superiority and popularity
of the renowned, brand of Moet Chandon
Whit Seal..

FREIGHT CUTS TRAIN IN TWO

Dashes Into Passenger a Crossing,
bat So One la Hart la

Accident.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., March 26. At a
crossing at Ksnsas City, Kas., today a
heavy Missouri Pacific freight train ran
Into the St. Paul express on the Chicago
Great Western railway, cutting the latter
train In two and badly wrecking the reat
chair car and aleeper.

Most of the passengers were In the or-

dinary coach and all, as well aa both crews,
escaped Injury.

Beware of Blood Polsonlnar.
People cannot be too careful about get-

ting dirt Into cut and acratches, no mat-
ter how Insignificant they may he. Some-

time the mers scratch of a pin result In
blood poisoning and cauaea th loss of a
hand or limb. There is no danger of this,
however, when Chamberlain'a Pain Balm
Is promptly applied, as It is an antiseptic.
It prevents blood poisoning and cause
such Injuries to heal without maturation
and in one-thir- d the time usually re-

quired.

MILES INSPECTS NEW GUN

Goes with General Wheeler to Bee

Cleveland Weapon Property
Teste.

CLEVELAND, March 2. General Miles
arrived today and spent some time In In

spectlng the machine gun Invented by Dr.
8. N. McLain of this city. Oeneral Wheeler
also witnessed the exhibition. Both ex
pressed themselves as greatly pleased with
the test. , - .'.

There's
, Or a

In the In-er

KvnoNAL

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The membership contest of the Touch
Women'a Christian association will close
on next Tuesday and a banquet will be
given to the winning team on Monday
evening. April . at 30 clock. A pro
gram has been prepared, with Mr. Oeorga
Tllden as toaatmii! ress. Postal cards will
be sent to all who are eligible to the ban-
quet, which wfll aerro as admission cards.
The tenth annual meeting of the associa-
tion will be held at 1 o'clock on Mondar
evening. April 11. Mlsa Kata Bond, house

."'""i u.'home and win be unable to resume her
duties for several weeks. The monthly
meeting of the extension committee will be
held at 4 45 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

The Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion of Minneapolis haa recently dedicated
Its splendid new building, which was built
by Mrs. W. S. Benton of that city, as a
memorial to her husband. The building is
most complete and will make possible a
valuable extension of work.

The March meeting of the Woman's club
of the Railway Mall Service of Omaha and
Council Bluff was held on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. H. Cole,
president of the national organization. Two
papers were presented In the line of the
club's course of study, one on "Bacteriol-
ogy," by Mr. Q. K. McConnell, and another
on "Civil Service Reform," by Mr. C. C.
Taxton.

General interest is attached to the meet-
ing of the National Council of Women,
which opened yesterday in New Orleana,
and will continue in aesalon throughout the
week. Almost the entire time will be oc-

cupied with executive work, much of Which
Is most important. There will also be the
election of a president and vine president
and of delegates to the Berlin conference,
which convenes In 1905. Mrs. Mary Wood
Swift, of San Francisco, acting president of
the council, haa been In New Orleans for
the last week attending the suffrage con- -

ventlon and ahe promise to be elected per
manently to the office she haa nilea so suc- -

cessfully since the resignation of the presi-
dent. There will be but one public session,
and at thla Miss Susan B. Anthony will pre-
side, and Mrs. May Wright Sewell, presi-

dent of the International council, and Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Grannla, will speak.

After a twenty-minut- e bualnesa session
the Women's Christian Temperance union
devoted Wednesday afternoon to a aym-posiu- m

of expressions from the various
members upon the subject, "Why I Entered
the Union and What I Consider the Moat
Important Department of It Work." It
waa decided recently that every second
meeting of the union should be devoted to
a program upon educational aubjects con-

sistent with the Interests of the organiza-
tion, and Wednesday'a program was the
first of the series. The talks were alto-
gether interesting. Illustrating the variety
of sides of the temperance question, and it
seemed the opinion of the majority that
the educational work waa the most Impor-

tant branch of the union's usefulness. The
next meeting will be devoted to business,
but these alternate program meetings
promise to be a popular feature of the ses-

sions In future.

It has remained for the New York feder-

ation to develop a real aenaatlon, one that
promises to be watched, for a time at least,
and .'that may serve aa it precedent for all
of clubdom. According to report, there are
certain phases of federation management
that have not met the approval of all tb
clubs and that soma of thj have refused
to countenance. Among these la the Brook
lyn Woman's club, which, after addressing
a manifesto of disapproval to the executive
board, voted to withdraw from th federa-
tion. The manifesto was signed by some of
the moat Influential club women of the
borough, and the Brooklyn club may not be
the only ons to withdraw.

Membera of the board of wmen man-
agers of the St. Louis exposition have re-

cently held a conference with the national
commission with a view of securing a re-

assignment of their work on more active
lines. One faction of the board objects to
the position of paaslv inactivity th board
now occjplea and Mra. Jamea Blair, presi-

dent of tha board. Is ssld to be the leader
of thta faction. A request hss been sent
to the nstional commission asklnf a def-
inite statement and outline of tha require-
ments of the board, but as yet no reply
haa been received.

With a whole lot of clubs winding up
their year' affairs and clearing their hooka
for next year' business thst matter of
club reporters Is having Its annual airing
along with the reat of tha houa cleaning
and the clubs that have not yet outgrown
tha problem are solving it all over again
with an energy worthy of a more moment-
ous subject. It Is conceded by tha ma-
jority that theae troublesome persons are
necessary avila and tha Rainy Day club of
New York, after deciding to employ urn
brellaa, rubbers, overshoes and like article
uggeatlve of It nam In tha decoration

of tha boxes It 1 to occupy at a coming
benefit performance, voted to set aside a
table near tha president' table to be used
by reporters at the open social meeting,
the one occasion when It waa deemed ad
visable to admit them. Aa a safeguard
against the rapture of any morsel not In
tended for tha public It was decided that a
member of the reception committee should
ba detailed to escort reporters from tha
door to the table and from the table back
to tha door again.
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MANY STUDENTS IN PARTY

New Chinese Minister and Uii Suits Beach

Ban Francisco.

WILL VISIT COAST FOR SOME TIME

t( the Students Are Some of the
Best Kaewa Mrs la China aad

Some Have Reached
Middle Ae.

SAN FRANCISCO, March J6 Among the
passengers on the steamer Korea, which
arrived here today from the Orient, wat
Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng. K. R. M. O..
the new Chinese minister to tha Unltel
States.

Minister Cheng Is accompanied by hia
entire aulte and party, which Included
twenty students. Most prominent smong
these is the eldest son of Viceroy Chang
Chi Tung.

Hsal Tung Shan, chief Imperial tutor of
the late emperor, Tung Chlu. was also a
passenger. These scions of nobility and
two other In the party came to the United
State to study at their own expense, while
tha remaining membera of the student body,
of whom there are a number, will enter
tha colleges of tha country under the
auspice of the Chinese government. Many
of tha student have long ago reached
their majority, and several have reached
the period of ripe manhood. Viceroy
Chang Chi Tung's son Is over 40 years of
age, while Governor Fangs' son is a youth
of H years.

The party will remain In this city some
time before proceeding to Washington.

MANY COUNTIES WOULD LOSE

Effect of Proposed Chansxe la Appor
tionment of State School

Fnads.

Secretary Burgess of the Board of Edu-

cation haa prepared a circular giving nu-

merous statistics showing what effect the
bill to change the school apportionment
basis will have on various counties of the
state. He haa sent It to many of the sen-

ators, ss the bill Is at present before that
body. Tha circular saye: '

This bill proposes to divide three-fourt- hs

of the state apportionment as It is at pres-
ent divided, but sets aside one-fourt- h,

which In 19"2 amounted to 1191.66T.67, to be
divided upon the basis of the number of
school districts In each county, regerdleM
of the rchool population. The following
table shows the loss that some of the coun-
ties will sustain If this bill becomes a law:

County P. C.t County P. C.
Adams 38 Johnson
Burt 23
Cass 25 Nemaha 24

Cedar li Otoe Ti
Clay 83 Pawnee 12

Colfax 29 Platte 4"
Cuming SO Po!k 10
Dakota 16 Richardson 24

Dodge 48 Saline IS
Douglas 92 Sarpy 34

Fillmore 13 Saunders 30
Uage 25 Keward 19

Hall 38 Thayer 8

Howard 17 Washington 39

Jefferson S York 15

SENATOR DIETRICH IN TOWN

Will Arrange to Give President Lens;
Horseback Ride at

Hastings.

Senator Charles H. Dietrich Is a guest at
the home of Dr. W. H. Hanchett. 821 Pine
street, while In the city. President Roose-

velt hss expressed a desire for a twenty or
twenty-flve-ml- le horseback ride at Hast-

ings upon hi arrival there, and ha asked
Senator Dietrich to procure the necessary
mounts for the- - occasion, . which. will, of
course, be done. ?'

It I tha Intentton of Senator Dietrich to
take his daughter, Miss Gertrude, now at
Bryn Mawr college, on an extended tour
through Alaska upon the completion of her
studies this summer. They will spend some
time coasting among the Aleutian islands
and will then undertake the 1800-mi- le trip
Into the Klondike country.

SCHLEY NOT COMING TO OMAHA

Admlrnl Will lletnrn from Paetde
Coast hr the Northern

Rente.

Oeneral Manderson ha received a letter
from Rear Admiral Schley saying that he
will not visit Omaha on his trip through
the west, ss he had originally Intended to
do. The admiral wants Oeneral Manderson
to Join the party, which Is composed of
Colonel Alexander K. McClurs and wife of
Philadelphia and the r.dmlral and his wife,
as compensation for hla failure to visit a
few day In Omsha. Admiral Schley 1

now in California and will return via Port-
land, atopping at Helena on April t and
staying there three day. From Helena
he goe to St. Paul and Minneapolis and
will atart fir tha eaat on April 10. Much
to General Manderson'a regret, ha Is not
obl'j to accept the Invitation and has so
notified th admiral.

BANDITS SH00T THE AGENT

Then Loot the Safe of the Santa
Fe Depot at Cerrlllos,

New Mealeo.

SANTA FE. N. M.. March 2l. The night
agent of the Santa Fe railroad at Cerrlllos
station was fatally shot last night by two
unknown men. who robbed the depot.

Sheriff Klnaell and Deputy Closson
started overland In pursuit.

BROKEN RAIL PILES EXPRESS

lasts Fe Flyer Leaves Track at
Kansas Town, the Condaetor

Betas IaJared.

LA KIN, Kan., March 25. A broken rail
completely wrecked the Santa Fe express
from San Francisco to Chicago here, every
car except one leaving the track.

Conductor Pond was injured badly, but
tha passengers escaped with a aevera shak-
ing.

Not Interested In the Market.
NEW YORK, March M In the continue 1

hearing today on the application of Wil-
liam N. Amory for a aummons against II.
H. Vreeland. whom h charges with crim-
inal libel. Amory testified that he had mad)
no agreement to withhold publication ot hit
charge against the Metropolitan Street
Railway company until Jamea R. Ktene
had sold his holdings of the stock of thtcompany. Amory added fehat he had ad-
vised two men not to buy Metropolitan
slock, but had not advised any one to sell
It. Amory said he was not interested in
the Stork exchange effects of his com-
plaint against the railroad management.
An adjournment was taken until Wednes-
day.

Gleanon Not Yet Appointed.
8T. LOUIS. March 24 It Is stated today

on th authority of a member of the arch-episcop- al

household that Archbishop Kaln
haa not received any cablegram from Roma
announcing the appointment of Bishop John
J. Glennon of Kansas City as his coad-
jutor Bishop Glennon reached here today
to confer ordination degrees on twenty-on- e

graduates of Kenrtck seminary. He had no
Information on to sudjcci.

Seats for Mnalcal Festival.
The first bos for the musical festival of

the Knlrhts of was sold
Wednesday for ISO. The boxes are to be
built in the space between the regular seats
and th dancing floor and each will contain
rhalr for sis persona. The sale of seats
for lbs festival wiu begin Monaay morn
.la. -

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Mrs. Campbell at the Boyd.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell and her company
In Hermann Suderman's three-ac- t play,
"Magda." Presented at the Boyd lat
evening for the first time In Omaha. Thj
cast:

Leopold Srh warts Walter Howe
Magda, daughter by hla first wife

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
Marie, daughter by his first wife

Miss Amy Lamborn
Augusta, his second wife

M'ss Isabel Waldron
Fransiska von Wendlowskl, her sister..

Adelina Bourns
Lieutenant Max von Wendlowskl. their

nephew C. Rowan
Pastor HefTterdingk Charles Bryant
Dr. von Keller, government councillor..

Marc MacDermott
Frau von Klebs Berth Von Zastrow
Vrau von Eldrtch Miss Aline Miller
Frau Bchuman Mls Annie Dupont
"fherta Miss Rose Dupre

In Suderman' depresslngly somber pres-
entation of certain definitely settled social
conditions Mr. Campbell last night
achieved almoat a much ot a triumph as
In hla mora elaborate argument In favor of
a wider range of freedom for the exercise
of what might be called the right of per-

sonal selection. Those familiar with the
unrelieved element ot tragedy which makes
up the whole play ot "Magda" need not be
told that the very silence of the auditors
Is Itself a tribute to the actor. It Is a
plsy that excites thought, not emotion, and
the feelings It engender da not find ex-

pression In the very limited method al-

lowed theater-goer- s for the manifestation
of their approval of an artist's endeavor.
"Magda" merely emphasizes the fact that
we do not care to take Into our homes, our
own Uvea, a phase of existence with whose
presence we are, theoretically at least, fa-

miliar; and that those who are so unfor-
tunate as to find themselves personally In-

volved. In that existence may look for
neither mercy nor forgiveness from society
a at present made up. That is all.

Magda pleads, and the great art of Mrs.
Campbell adds a moat effective element,
the eloquence of pathos, to her pleadings
for her own life. Just a other have pleaded
before her, and finds her answer In her
father' death, her sister's sorrow and her
own scknowledged disgrace. So long as she
held aloof from that simple home, where
the austerity of a good man's unreasoning
belief In certain rules of personal behavior
and Individual responsibility created an at-

mosphere in which the sophistry with
which she bad supported herself fell from
her and she found out Just where she stood,
she believed herself, happy. More sinned
against than sinning, she found that no ac-

count would be taken ot her excuses, and
that she must suffer for her sin. No phil-
osophy can save her In the end.

Mr. Howe gave a most Impressive char-
acterization to the role of Colonel Schwarta,
the father who loved his children Intensely,
who loved hi honor more and who loved
hi doctrine of paternal control above all
things. Mr. MacDermott made of Hcrr von
Keller what one may easily conceive to be
the typical moral coward. It Is a thankless
part, but demands much of the man who
essays It. Mr. Bryant has a much better
part as Pastor Heffterdlngk than was as-

signed him In "The Joy of Living," and
ons evidently much more to his liking, for
he seemed to do his work with more ot
earnestness than on the first night, cer-
tainly with more finish. The other give
their parts tha Interpretation one would
reasonably expect front a company support-
ing so renowned a star.' t

Mrs. Patrick Campbell and her company
in Arthur . Wing PJnero'a play in four
acts, "The 8econdMr. Tanqueray."
Given at a special jryitlnee at the Boyd

: yesterday 'afternoon. The castT"
Aubrey Tanqueray...' .'."f.. '.Emmet C. King
Pauia ..... Mrs. Patrick Campbtli
Kllean ... Miss Amy L.amoor.
cayley Drumthle ...Walter How
Mrs. Cortelyou Mrs. Isabel Waldron
Captain Hugh Ardale Charles Bryant
Ucrdun Jayue, M. L Marc MacDermott
FranK Misqulth. Q. C, M. P...J. H. Greene
bir tieorge orreyed ......Charles Kowai
Lady Orreyed Mlsj Rose Duprj
Morse .' Julius Roysto.i

There has been a broadening in Mrs.
Campbell's interpretation of "The, Second
Mra. Tanqueray" slnee Isst she was In
America. She Is the same, it is true, but
tha same with a difference almoat Inex-
plicable to those who saw her then. All
her intensity of feeling, all her finely mod-

ulated passion, all her graceful presence re-

mains; but now all this is free from the
theatrical tones, ths old-tim- e affectations.
Her voice, always sweet, resonant and full,
retains Just that touch of the brogue a
woman of her station might reaaonably ba
expected to use, but it has lost the clipping
ot tha "gs" and tha forced softening of
th long "as" which- - were once so char-
acteristic.

With this change has corns another. In
tha audience, for now instead of focussing
compulsory attention on the foibles of the
sctor it loses ths impersonstor in the im-

personated. It no longer follow Mrs.
Campbell, beautiful,' accomplished and
graceful, but Mrs. Tanqueray, sharing ber
hopes, her doubt and her final tragic
awakening to the full realization ot a hope-
less future.

Of the play Itself little need be said, for
it has long taken its placs in dramatic his-
tory. Yet this much perhaps may be per-
mitted, since interpretation count so
largely in an "atmospheric" play, no genius
of the actor, no company manager ever
brought together, can ever render the story,
round which the drama ia woven Ilka silk
round a spool, logical and harmonious.
Mr. Plnero himself, and Mrs. Campbell on
hla behalf, have more than once claimed
that the Inevitable end of social wrong
doing Is shown by tha play. Yet Is this so?
Is it not mora true to say that Ellean's
laat despairing sob, "I wanted to forgive
her," shows the more rest attitude ot those
who are the salt of the earth toward these
sinners who pass through tha cleansing
fires of repentance?

As In ber other plays, Mrs. Campbell re
ceived admirable support from her entire
company.

Both afternoon and evenipg performance
were attended by audiences which easily
represent the Intelligence of Omaha, and
tha intense satisfaction derived from the
Intellectual treat afforded by the distin-
guished actreaa and ber associates waa made
manifest In way that leave no room for
doubt a to the estimation of the people
for the star. Mrs. Campbell's brief visit
to Omaha may be set down as a success In
every way.

LOBECK LOSES TWO TO OATE

District Conrt C'oant In Commissioner
Contest Advaacea Tkr.vsh

fear Preetaete.

The recounting of the ballots caat at the
last election for commissioner ot the Fifth
commissioner district waa undertaken be-

fore Judge Estelle In the district court yes- -
terdsy morning and advanced through four
precincts, with the result that Lobeck lost
two from tha totals of tha same precincts
allowed him by Judge Vtnsonhaler In the
county court.

In the Flrat of the Fifth, where the count
bad atood Lobeck 217 and McDonald .

the former lost one .because the voter had
worn a hole through the top ot his ballot
In attempting aa erasure. In the Sixth
of ths Fifth, where the county court had
allowed Lobeck 101 aad McDonald 58. Lo
beck lost another becauae a voter bad
placed aa extraneous character in the
circle at the top of bla ballot, la the
Fourth of ths Sixth, where McDonald was
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The Only Range with Hinged Top
The handy way to toast or fix the fire.

MOORE'S STE.E.L RANGE has Oren Thermometer,
Automatic Controlling Damper, and every facility for
coohlng with ease and certainty Ask to see It.

FOR SALE BY LEADING STOVE DEALERS.

given 90 snd Lobeck 93, and In Fast Omaha,
where McDonald was given 47 and Lobecg
35, the district court count did not vary
from the county court count, so that

two were the only losses of the
day.

The court has not reached the matter of
failure of clerks and Judges to sign tho
back of the ballots properly. In the county
court Judge Vtnsonhaler threw out all the
ballot cast In the Seventh of the Sixth nnd
the Fourth of the Ninth on this ground,
and the result was that Lobeck, who other-
wise would have had eleven plurality, was
counted loser by thirty-on- e voes. It Is
thought that the termination of the pro-
ceedings now hinges -- entirely upon Judge
Estelle'a affirmation or reversal of the lower
court' ruling.

In any event, it I thought, the contest
will go to the supreme court. Should
Judge Estelle deride for Lobeck, McDonald
can retain the seat on the board by filing
a supersedeas bond for double the amount
of the salary of the office for six month.

BAPTIST WOMEN AT A BANQUET

Men Act na Hosts and Servants
and Entertain Their Wives

Handsomely.

The men of the congregation of the First
Baptist church entertained the women of
the name flock In the rooms ot the Com-

mercial club last night. The evening begau
at 6 o'clock with a reception to the guests,
the pastor. Dr. Conley, and the deacons
acting as a committee to receive. At 6:30
the guests and the larger number of the en-

tertainers sat down to a course dinner,
which was served by twenty of the church
men, who wore white duck coats and badge
painted with Gibson and other girls by
Miss F. Wilcox. There were 140 covers.
The affair was a retaliation upon the women
for. the entertainment which they gava
last night's hosts eleven days ago in the
church parlors. The toasts and remarks
made during the evening largely dealt with
the plans ot the new church, which Is to be
erected on Twenty-nint- h street between
Harney street and Dewey avenue. These,
as proposed by Architect McDonald on sug-
gestions by the building committee, were
last night presented to the women fr an
expression of their opinion and for sug-
gestions and remarks.

John R. Webster first" introduced Mr.
J, W. Conley, the toastmlstress, who spoke
on the enthusiasm aroused by the Idea of
building a new church. J. A. Sunderland
then, by aid of charts and plans, explained
the architectural points of the building as
planned, the general scheme being Orecian,
with Corinthian columns In front, a large
central dome and no spire. Dr. Conley then
spoke on the subject, "The Builders."
These toarta then followed: "What a
Church Stands for the Home," Mrs. J. R.
Webster; "The Church as a Workshop,"
Mrs. E. Benedict; "The Church as a Pro-
tector," Mrs. E. B. Womersley; "The
Church as a Lighthouse," Mrs. Edward
Johnson; "The Church as a Nursery ths
Sunday School," Mr. George A. Wilcox,
and "The Church a a Place of Worship,"
Mrs. H. H. Bollard. v

These were followed by four "rifle shot:"
"A Good Report," Mrs. J. H. Daniels; "A
Good Aim," Mrs. George A. Clark; "Never
Kicks," Mrs. W. B. Smith, and "A Repeat
ing Rifle," Mrs. E. V. Fullaway. The novice
waiters did well, and while they broke the
glass out of the kitchen door, they spilled
no soup down the diners' necks. They were
Messrs. Rhodes, Wright, Norris, Hardy,
Conley, Householder, Pritchard, Sunderland,
Curtis, Congdon, Wilcox, Johnson, Howard,
Clark, Ambler, Burkett, Webster, Loster,
Sunderland and Daniels.

News Dealers Want a Hall.
The Omaha Newsdealers'. Booksellers'

and Stationer' association m t lift even'.ng
after cloning hour at the shop of Robert
Feenan. 5i South Thirteenth utreet. The
members of the aaxoclatlon have decided
that It will be adviaable for them to hire a
hall In which to hold thtlr seml-montn-

meetings, and discussed various locations,
but made no decision. Letters have len
received from the New York amtoclation
which make It certain that the local or
ganization will become atflllatel with the
eastern body. This will be of much Im
portance to tne umana dealers, in tne
opinion of the latter.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. If. A. Senter will lecture on "Techni
cal Chemistry" before I'nlty club tooUht
at the Public library. All ure Invited.

Frank Walzmiiler of Bloux City and
Frank Payne of Deadwood. 8. D . were ar
rested tit nght as suiplclous characters.

James Stephens of Denver waa sent in to
the police station l&ht nlttbt by Detectives
Drummy and Mitchell to be held tor invest-
igation.

All school children who are to take part
in the operetta. "The House That Jack
Built." are requested to be at the city hall
at t:H) next Saturday morning.

Arthur Thomas and Clarence Tyler, liv-
ing at Ninth and Davenport streets, were
arrested last night by Hpecial Officer
Welch, who relates that h- - found them
carrying coal away from Illinois Central
cars.

Sam Oreensteln of Baltimore. Md., was
tound by Chris Meyer sneaking about the
rooms of a lodging house at Fourteenth
and Douglas streets, and wax arrested as
a suspicious character upon Meyer's com-
plaint to the police.

Ed Blanston of 121 North Twelfth ktreet
was arrested and charged mith petty lar-
ceny last night, the complaining wltnras,
who was also locked up, being Maggl- - Clen-dello- n

of Davenport street. Maggie
aaya that Ed took her fur collarette.

Iouis Schults cf Grafton, Neb., was ar-
rested laat night with a dress suit case In
which were two skirts. As the prisoner
did not claim to be a female impersonator
he waa locked up as a auspicious character.
The case and contents are thought to have
txen taken from the Midland hotel.

lister Rodney of Chicago had not until
yesterday a speaking acquaintance with
Patrolman Reynolds. At that time he be-
came aware of the identity of the officer by
Inquiring what the prospects were for ob-
taining a piece from that official,
liodiiey will susaer in r'"i"'t court lo a
charge ot bcKxius"
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DEATH OF WILLIAM E. ANNIN

Well Known Omaha Man gorramba to
Consumption at Phoenix.

Artsona.

A dispatch from Thoenlx, Aril., brings
news of the death there yesterday uf
William Edwards Annln, for many year a
citizen of Omaha. Mr. Annln had gone to
Phoenix to ward oft ths consumption
malady to which he was a victim. His wife
was with him.

William E. Annln has been Identified with
western Journalism and western Interest
for twenty-fiv- e year. Coming west In tho
later '70a with a geological expedition from
Princeton college, from which he had Just
graduated, he became enamored of the west
and western people and settled among
them. His first work as a writer was on
the Omaha High School Journal In 1879, and
the same year he Joined the staff of The
Bee. For six yeara following he served In
varioua capacities, chiefly as associate edi-

tor, and later, while private secretary to
Senator Paddock, acted as Washington cor-
respondent for The Bee. Hla last news-
paper assignment was on the staff of the
Philadelphia Ledger at Washington. Four
years ago he was appointed by Postmaster
General Smith chief of the western division
of the rural free delivery, with headquar-
ter at Denver. The aucceas of that branch
of the postal service In tha west and. In-

deed, In tha entire country. Is due In Urge
degree to th ability and energy of Mr.
Annln. He drafted the rulea of that
branch and his report of tha western
division and the suggestions embodied In
them were instrumental In shaping and per-
fecting rural delivery. He married ths
daughter of MaJcr J. W. Paddock of Omaha
and leave two daughters and a widow.

I THE GOOD OIX FASHIONED DlYS

Powered WIks Formed nn Important
Adjunct to a Gentlemnn's Apparel.
It 1 safe to say that the majority of

bald men of today 'would gladly revive
the old, dignified custom If they could.
But, they can do the next best thing to It;
that Is, to revlvo tha growth ot the hair
'nature gave them.

In cases where tha hair root or hair
bulb has not been completely destroyed
by parasites that Infeat It, Newbro's Her-picl-

will do wonders in the way ot stim-
ulating the growth of lifeless and fall-
ing hair. Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect. That Is the successful mission
of Herplclde. 8old by all druggist. - Send
10 cents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Dentists' Troaule In Conrt.
Dr. Harry W. Allwlne. dentist, has

brought suit In district court against the
L'nton Dental college and Selim E. Worster.
its manager, alleging Interference with his
business.

In the petition filed yesterday It Is related
the college haa rooms 4 and 10 In the Bush-
man block and the plain lift room 7 on the
same floor. The college has a porter In the
hall to direct prospective patrons to Its
place of business. Dr. Allwlne avers that
this porter has been telling visitors that the
college was Dr. Allwlne's headquarters and
that the res j It has been an injury to hla
business. Judge Baxter has issued a re-
straining order returnable April 4, forbid-
ding employes of the college to make any
misrepresentations to visitors and from de-
porting themselves objectionably before Dr.
Allwlne's door until the court can hear evi-
dence and ascertain if the allegations of the

be well grounded.

The Best Physic.
"Once tried snd you will slway us

Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tab-lots- ,"

says William A. Glrard, Pease, Vt.
These Tablets srs the most prompt, most
pleasant and most reliable cathartic In
use.

Talklnar Machine Company-- Wins,
A Jury in Judge Read' court has glvsn

the plaintiff a verdict for t3M 78 In the suit
of the Victor Talking Machine Company

6

neep mem on

against Henry E. Fredrickon for IMS. nl
leged to be due for mat hint's furnl hd him
The defendant alleged th:it th.' lnn l.ln
were not, as liromltod. delivered In il.ne
for the Christmas trade and that a pun ot
the equipment was defective. The illtrtct
court hearing whs on appeal from u .liuilitr
decialon in county cour

Sere Aid to Long l.lle.
Electric Bitters give an sctlva liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetites, or no pay. 50c. For
sis by Kuhn & Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B. J. Jobst Is In Sheridan, Wyo.
William Ieet. a prominent bank r of

Audubon, la., la an Omaha visitor.
Oenernl Bntcs will leave tod:iv for

Washington, to be absent several cls.
H. V. Mlihael of Albion nnd W A. Kocket

of North Piatte are registered at tho M.d-land- .

John T. Millallcu, formerly superintend-
ent of the reform school nt Kearney, is In
tho city.

K. J. Klrkpatrlck of Itcntrlce It In th)
cliy, looklnj after hit rall.o-i- onttaotmatters.

Attorney C. S. I'lgutter went to phoenix.
Arts., last night on profess. onnl business, to
ba absent two weeks.

L. E. Nebergall of Evanxtnn, Wyo., prom-
inently Interested In mining In that state,
is an Onuha visitor.

L. L. Pope of Cleveland, O., connectedwith the Ohio Farmer and Michigan
Farmer, is in the city.

F. K. Rennlsh and H. II. Miller, prom-
inently Identified with live .stock I. .tercet
about Alliance, are in the cl:y.

C. E. Baker of tip- - real estate and Invest-
ment Arm of Tn.itt, Mattls & ltukor of
Beatrice Is In the city on business.

Prof. Nathan Bernstein of the hiith echoo:corps has gone to Colorado for a week'svisa among former associates there.
D. W. Greenieaf of T karh:th, C C Jep-pcrso- n

of Tllden, W. F. Oiie and C. 1.
Hopkins of Sioux City nre at the Drexel.

J. O. Massey of Rochester. W. V. I.llby
of Adams, E. A. Lyons of riioux Falls ;inl
Charier K. Lee of Clarlnda, la., ate regis-
tered at the Dellonc.

O. V. Smart of Hancock, la.. 8. P. Dela-.to-

of Lewellen, Mo., A. II. 8lpp . f
Eureka, Kan., ana H. H. Uuode.ll oi Bur-
lington are at tne Murray.
' R. L Trimble, M. Loeb of Kansas C:ty,
J. F. Peck of Denver, W. E. Hyner of Lin-
coln, J. H. Qoole of and J.
Parks of Toledo, O., are at the M.llard.

Mra. C. C. McXIsh, prominent In Fremoifi
social circles, Is In the city with a theaterParty and attended the Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell entertainment at the Boyd lasi night.

Judge and Mrs. S'.abaugh will be theguests of honor at a banquet given by th
business men at Arlington Saturday night,
when the Judge will deliver an addresa on
village Improvement.

M. A." Hath ot Detroit. W. A. Rrame",
Georga H. Baker of St. Louis, T. J. nysn.n,
oi Kea uau, A. K. Talbot ot Lincoln an.l
A. W. Bowman of New Britain, Conn., are
registered at the Paxton.

N. T. Klamp of Honolulu, William Iing
hart of Avoca. la., Mr. and Mr. C F Boy-In-

of Armo. S. L., W. J. lleld of'
and R. V. Ellis of Sun Franclsoare among arrivals at the Her (.rand.

J. F. Park of Denver. Miss Mattle Rams-burgh- ,

L Richardson, W. K Richardson of
Clarks. Miss Hord, Miss Newmeyerof Cen-
tral City and Peyton Hord cf Clevelanu,
U., are among arrivals at the faxton.

E. 8. McCarty of Cambria. Wyo., Joht
W. Lacey of Cheyenne, Mr. and Mrs. rt. b
Moss of Des Moines, C. E. Hurnham ofTllden, Neb., and W. B. Cameron of
Boulder, Colo., are registered at tho Ma-
llard.

William Ebrlght departed for his home st
North Platte lust evening, after s vl.-ti- of
a week In the city looking up the purchase
of some cattle for his ranch I i that v ein ty.
He contracted fur abjut itw grad c.wiwhile here.

Charles E. Allen of Coxart. If. Hughes of
Columbus, J. l. Klrkpatrick of Krtmi.n ,
W. I Allen of Schuyler, H. Houghto.i of
Bloux City, Kasson Miller of West Liberty
snd Frank I. Rogers of Valley Junction
are registered at the Merchant.

Judge C. 8precher of Schuyler. J. E
BVlvor, J. A. Boblett. E. Peavork, 8.
Thompson of Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. B.
I. Clement of Fremont. Y L. HtdtorJ of
Bee, I. U. Babbit of Central City and A.
Lutchle of Denver are Nebraskans at tha
Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Holden of Alliance.
C. W. Hargen of Hot Hprlngs. O. A. Wil-
liams of Nellgh. Mr. and Mrs. Oerdell of
Lincoln. H. Bohn of lirand island. Mis.
James Wsre and Miss Alice Pound of Blair
were Nebraskans among lust night's ar-
rival at the iter Grand.

nana. a ateb. co., unrtu. its.

A little red. a little white, delicately blended. That's
one way. Here's a better :

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It makes the blood pure
and rich. You know the rest : red cheeks, steady
nerves, good 'digestion, restful sleep, power to endure.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's Pills; this
will greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. Two grand family
medicines,
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